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LAUNCESTON HASH HOUSE HARRIERS
Warning - This Publication
may contain some TRUTH

A DRINKING CLUB WITH
A RUNNING PROBLEM

RUN No 2152 6 Samclay Crt Perth : Hare Boong

Run Report:One hump, the dependable hash scribe
TITALATING READING

Run report for run 2152
Venue, BOONG, 5 samclay place Perth
Weather, average to cold
THE RUN GOES SOMETHING LIKE THIS
It left Boong’s and wandered around the streets with false trails and checks. Up
always leading up to Gibbet Hill. Then back down past the honey factory over
the train line and heading to the river where the on home was to be found.
Boong said he was pleased with the run he had set.

ON ON:
The new committee is trying to redeem their credibility.
Bendover the Monk has bought along an enormous crayfish for the troops to wash down with cold Boags. They
are giving away free Easter eggs and cherry tomatoes.
This is our last daylight savings run for this summer.
There is a cold southery wind emanating from Hobart
which has the Hashers huddled around the fire pot.
Footy tipping starts this week but where is the J.M to
take our tips. Is the footy tipping in chaos??. Where is the
Scribe he is conspicuous by his absence once again. The
Hash Hops has delivered the goods tonight we have light
and heavy Boags kegs. Slomo has advised that Goblet
completed 58 runs during the reign of last years committee followed by Bugsy with 54 and Abba 53.
The skulls are over and done with and the barby is under
way as the J.M and his brother the Scribe turn up. The
J.M Dunnoim says the footy tipping is definitely ready to
go and One Hump the Scribe assures all there will be a
run report.
One Humps Gossip Column
OTHER TASSIE HASH CLUB RANDOM NEWS
Rainbow up date, He is on a ship going to New Zealand
Ballpoint up date, happy with family living on gold coast
Smegma, who the f@ck cares
Chewy, planning his weeding in Las Vegas

Who designed this logo

Skulls:
Bendover is revelling in his role as the Monk, the bell is rung
and Bendover says quiet in the circle. The new Lip Delly
starts off with three quick jokes, we thought last years jokes
were bad.
New shoes, who would wear new shoes to a Hash run. Most
Hashers do at least ten training runs in their new shoes before wearing them at Hash. Not our ex Lip, up you get Rickshaw.
Our next skull is for Deep Shit he is making his annual migration back to the warmer weather in Surfers.
Never have lost property at Hash, two of our esteemed
Hashers left their Honey Pot skulling mugs at the change
over dinner, up you get Sprocket and Blakey.
We have a three way skull for our last one tonight, Boong set
the run, backed into the Hydro pole across the road and left
used Collingwood syringes on the nature strip. Up you get
Boong.

Raffle:
Crayfish: Boong
Bottle rough red: Daffy
Six pack Boags: Goblet

The 2015 Committee The Committee that brings you less and don’t give Flying “F”.
GM: Electric Eric JM: Dunnoim, Hash Cash: Pash, Monk: Bendover Trail Master: Two Bob, Horn: Sproket, Lip: Delly Scribe: One
Hump, Web Wanker Bugsy, Hash Hops, Scary

Receding Hare Line
Tuesday 7th April Hare: Hash Pash 6 Munford St Kings Meadows.
Tuesday 14th April T.B.A
Thursday 28th April Hare: Slomo Thumbs car yard Invermay Rd.

More Hares required see this years Trail Master Two Bob before he nominates you to set a run or we will be back at 3 Wenlock
Way again.

LH4 Ph. 0408139601 (Magpie) http://www.lh4.com.au

LH4 Receding Hare Line
Thursday 2nd April Hare: Worm 8 Drummond Cres Perth.

LH3 Website
Four Hashers have been going on the same Easter fishing trip for many years.
Two days before Easter, Bendover’s wife puts her foot down and tells him he isn't going. Bendover’s fishing mates
are very upset that he can't go, but what can they do?
Good Friday, the three get to the camping site to find Bendover sitting there with a tent set up, firewood gathered,
dinner cooking on the fire, and having a cold Boags.
"Wow Bendover, how long you been here, and how did you talk your missus into letting you go?"
"Well, I've been here since last night. Yesterday evening, I was sitting in my living room chair and my wife came up
behind me and put her hands over my eyes and asked, “Guess Who?” I pulled her hands off, and there she was,
wearing a sheer nightie. She took my hand and pulled me into our bedroom. The room had candles and rose petals
all over. Well, she's been reading that book, "50 Shades of Gray. On the bed, she had handcuffs and ropes! She told
me to tie her up and cuff her to the bed, so I did. And then she said, "Do whatever you want.
”So, Here I am!

THE ASS END OF THE TRASH

I wanted to show her ass but the editor said no way too many eggs for Easter

